
THE VALENTINE OEMODRA'-

II M. RICE ECHO

Mutual companies pay losses in ful

discount I. M. RICE , Aai-

Absolutely Pure.
THERE NQ SUBST1TUTE-

to Creditor* .

In County Court , within and for Cherry Couc-
ty, Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the etate of Hannah M

Smith , deceased.
Notice is herebv given. That the creditors o

the said deceased will meet the executor of sail
estate , before me. County .Indue of Cherry cou-
ntyNebraska , at the county court room in sail
county on the cth day of December 1903 at 1-

o'clock a. m. lor the purpose of presenting tliei
claims for examination , ndjiu-tmcnt and allen
ance Six months are riiowed for creditors U-

preseat their claims and one year f r tlie ex-

fcutor to settle said estate , irom the 4th day o
April 1003 '( his notice will he published in tin
Valentine Democrat for four weeks successively

Witness my hand and the seal of sa a Count' '

Court this llth day of Novemnr , 1903.
HEAL \\ . R. TOWNE.

, 43 4 County Judge

Taken Up.-

By

.

the undersigned , Sept.5 1903 , at my place , (

nil lea northwest of Sparks , oue white horst
about ten years old. wire cut on right front leg
no brands.

5 LOUIS J.OLLK-

TTE.MPANS

.

Tabnles-

Uoctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The fl-cent package s enough lor usual

gions.The family bottle (69 cents) contains n

.supply for a year. All druggists sell them

TIME TABLE
Wreat Northern JLin-

eat O'neiSJ , Hebr.
Going E st, Going West.

Leaves 10:10: a. in. Arrives 9:50 p. m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Klkhoru trains east an-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill
Shortest route to Sioux City aud beyond.

Through connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points north and west
*uy local tickets to O'Neill.

FEED RO< JEBB , G , P. A.
Sioux City, Iowa

ROUND THE WORLD

A Wonderful TransPacific-
JoQnicy of Six Hoiitlas via

THE KOBT- WESTERN LI * ft
AND ITS
In line with its well known policy ol

development of trans-continental and
transpacific travel , the Chicago &

North-Western Railway is now organ-
izing

¬

a personally conducted round-
theworld

-
tour , to leave Chicago in

October , visiting Hawaii , Japan
China , The Straits Settlements , Cey-
lon , India and Egypt , returning via
the usual European points ol interest
on the way home.

The party will be most admirably
provided for en route. The railway
trip will be made on luxurious fast
trains through the great Mississippi
Valley over "the only double traca
railway between Chicago and the
Misaissippi River , " and west via Den-
ver and through the mountain wond-

erland
¬

of Colorado and Utah. The
trip across the Pacific will be on oni-
of the magnificent new Pacific Maij-
CO'B steamers.

This trans-Pacific traffic has grown
to such proportious that the sei vicf-
.has. been improved and elaborated un-

til
¬

in many respects it is said to vie
with that found on tbe finest trans-
Atlantic

-

greyhounds.
The trans-Pacific route is the coin-

ing
¬

highway over which American-
pleasure seekers will travel for rec-
reation and sightseeing. Hawaii , Ja-
pan

¬

, China , Australia and our own
Philippine possessions are full ot int-
erest and the number of vicitur. u
these faraway lands increases with
the increased facilities for travel

Now is the time to get your in-

surance
¬

on- your buildings and
stock. Storms Iiave alreadybegun
and if you are without'insurance-

It costs but
a trifle toJnsure against fire : light-
ning.

-
* * *- - * * * /

, and tornadoes in the best state
" *V *" " V "Lr "

companies. They are represented
hyL; H. Bice , Valentine , Nebr.

* * * [

ALONZO HEATH

P stofflce address
Cod } , Nebrask

Ou left
ft aide. Her

4 ses left-
shoulder. .

Range norm

U. G. Criger.-

Merrlman

.

Neb
Brand
No. 1087.

Brand
cut on si

AJS-
teft hip

Range lOmiles
south of Merri
man ou the Nio-
brara.

¬

.

D. Bray
RosbJud 5 D

Cattle branded o
left thigh or hi
same as cut-

norse bram
same on th - lei
shoulder

% AT DAV18-

Postofflce address
Hyannls , Nei-

On right side
horses

on left
shouMer

also cattle
on right side

Range 16
north of Rvann-

iA'len' & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
D left , hip-
Range. . Niohrara

river 12 milep > q t
> Valentine

\

G.H. SeagprI-

'ostofflce address

Codv , Neoraska-
f'nttle branded as ou-

'it on left side , hip
tnii shoulder ; horsas
tame
Range , Snake Creek

Seth Gary
Merriuian. Nchr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark
lewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
Whit>

D. A Haucock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . .Nebraska
* Cattle branded onR-

7
- _-* left side as on cut ;

also 16 on left side

ffl II-

A

with on left hip of
some cattle ; also Su;

on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

On left shnnlflfT ir
hip Z on left jaw

Homr raiicb i

nwey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east
''ort Niobrara ; all in Cherrv Conntv.

Benson
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range -North of-

Niobrara river.

Bros.-

ostofllre
.

address.-
Oais.

.

. er
G. K. Sawyei has
charge of these cat¬

tle. Horses
eft shoulder,
sin EPS ''efl f-

H rs pA ; s same
left thigh Range on-

Sawyer

rivrls

( 'has. Tingst.
Arabia Nebr

Brand ngistered-
No 113-

9Cattle branded
on left side as in
cut-

.Hors's
.

same on
left shoulder.

- M__ i Range n Kver-

reen creek 5 miles nortn * est of Arabia.

Roan
Woodlake Neb

lohn Kuan's
) vta - mark .

n left

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-

Uonsitrictlyconfldcntiul.

.

. Handbook on Patent*
tent 1reo. Oldest acency for ecuhnj : patenta-

.Putenta
.

taken throueh Munn & 'Co, receive
tpicial notice , without charge. lnth&-

weekly.. Largest cir-
culation

¬

of any sclontlUo Journal. . vTcrms , $2 t .
rear : four months , |L Sold by airtiowsdenlar.v

Merrtman , Nebr.-

catTie"and

.
*

; hor-
8

-

' Dranded on-
lett side or shnul-
aer.

-

.
Brand register-

ed iOU-
l.liange

.
12 m Me ?

southwest of-
Merrlman on < he-
Ntobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postotnce addre
Hyannis , Ne

Branded on lelt Bid

Range eighteen mile
north of Hvannia-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentino , Nebi-

Otherbrands :

! < If -

Horses branded

It < "r + "
lelthoulder ; O loft thlch. Range , t-

iBoantman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek-

.Young.

.

.

Simeon Nebr

Cattlbrandef
as cut on left side

Some Q_ yon I'.f-

leii'e'

""" on left jaw o-

iV horses.

Range on Gordon Cre-'k north of Slme-ui ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

Nebr

Mostly oi left
slide Some on
right side-

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A 8AULTP-
rostofflee : Gregory. Nebr.

rattle on lef1
hip

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below

St. Francis Mission
Postnfflce address : Cmokslon. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut.

Some cattle in-
S n branded only
on lelt hip. .

Rnnge : North
of the Mjnnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

ot Crookston , and
''on Bull Creek-

.Anv
.

information regarding cattle branded as
above will be thankfully re2elved tiy Wm Skelly-
.Crookston

.
, Neb'r.'

; or St. Francis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S D

J. B. Lord
Simeon

1

Stock branded
came as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip *

Range on-
v iohrara-

F. . \V JVrgig
Valontine. Nehr

Cattlfbranded H

shown in cut ou
left side , loin or
hip-

.Rang

.

* - between the Cordon and Suak ?
ot the Niobrara river

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattie branded
lame risciit ; also
tome brandedjj on lefthip

P S ROU8CHE-
foatofflce address

Brownlee , NVi-
Oi. . left side or any

| part of animal. Ear-
niark

-
right ear cut

Ion : horses branded
I same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-

jj on side or shoulder ,
Itir JK or W orO 'VI-
.lor

.
6 or FZ. Also

he-following.the first on * being on side ana hip

Wm. F. Schmidt
Rosebud H | )

.Same as cutr with bar under
right ear slit
dulapped-

Horee. .-, branded

J.J
-CodyrNebr
both side- *

Horses l'' : fn-

r left thigh.
r<

Parnfelee 'Cattle Co.- .

ROsebtfd. S. D-

.TfaftTe

.
.* WI - -

brandc-
as cut on left si <

with etripH nndi-

tail. .

Horses brande
left tbi >: i

Kange on Soldier oreek.

hrotDers.

Cody , Neb

Anywhere on ua-

tie. .

Horses ou le
shoulder-

.Range

.

- North
Kit

F T HrackntlR-

iege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

40 1490
Brand right side

> rhip
Horses same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south nf

P. M WalcottV-

alentine. . Neb

- on-

Simeon Neb
CJ

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the

river

Franfc T Lee

Brownlee. Neb.

Cattle on lei
side ; horses sam
nn left shouldei

Range - Fou
miles northeast n

Brnwnlee-

D. . M. Sears

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Some on left hip

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on leftshouldei
Some cattle branded

reaper hook nn left hi ;

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward i .ewis. foreman.-

Simeon
.

, Nebr.

Cattle b anded aa-

in cut "ii tight side.

Range : fi miles east
of Simeon on Tronin-
ranch. .

W L Haley
Valentine Mei

Brand reglstereu-
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 mtle
south of Kilgore-

H Little.
Merriman. Nebr-

On either side
Horses same on

hip Also Q

RangeLake
SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon ,

Cattlr
same as cut
left si-te.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mil-
south of Irwln

JULIUS PETERSON

'oatofflce address
Gregory. Neb

Iranded HS on cut
Range two miles

orth of Groeorr-

P. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside : Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

on
left si f. Range

n Snake 35 miles so.ith nf Merrinrnn. Othf-r6
mill's n rthwnHtnf Merrinian

Char es Richards.

Cody. Nebr-

in teft-
Morses J3 ' '

eft jaw
Range Benveei-
he Niobrara tiru-

N. . S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on lelt
| side and hip , aud on

left shoulder of her
ses. AlsoJSHI ou
left .side Inland
hip.

? on right hip *n4-
V+ on left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on Iftft Jaw and left shoulder of hnrse.v-

III
Q on left hip of horses

R M Faddis& Co.-

PostoQlce
.

address Valentine. or Kennedy.-

'ft

.

' thigl

Horses o
loft hnul lerj-
or 'hlirh-

Soin - i on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GAIiDINEKP-
dStofQco address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north aud
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofllce M-

KilgoreNeb. .
Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
oil hip

Some on left
side

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand reghtereu-
No 1027

Horses branded OD
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G W \ lrFarland-

C.

Valentine , Nebr
Range : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

. B Wright

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywher.-

nn
.

riirbt side

0P. . Jordan

Rosebud. SD
Horses and eattn-

4ame as cut : also
CJ BE IJ on rifdn-
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for informatinr
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses-
same left should
Br ; also
left side.ZHU
Range South of-
Saake 35 miles
e nf Gordon

Robert Quist * nberyP-

ostofflce address
Simeon. Nebr.

3 left hip mi\ cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.-

Ranee

.

< n Snake
River-

.Joa.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr

Range on Ni-
brara river four
miles east of ! "

N'tohrara
Horses aud

cattle bnmdet-
lBrqnnertrd n

left hip or side a>
shown In "lit

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle brands.
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have a -{- on ne.rfc
Home with A 01
left shnnldcr aiut
some branded
with two iaa-
acrns

-
* hind qnar

ters-

lorses branded SOon left hli > ome fHtf-
rauded AW bar > nn i<'t'rt n hufh strips MI .
i ft > iir n { hnraoo

f
I

WILLIA3I FERDON-
Postofflce address

> 11-

N'brasRu

Brownleo , Neb y
" " . Likut on nitlie-

tg left side or b palR.-
SSS1"

.

" slle 5W

&& Horses *

" " " '- * * - - - T \ fi)fi fcv J-LJ f> ai> - :

con * it Uw-i of anyone unlawfully handling cattle
in tnesb brands.

John SedlacekV-

alentine. . Nebr :
n-

CO "u-

ltPostofllce

TutMe Branded t-

on
> n

left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.-
Sonm

.
branded' *

on left shoulder
Some s>3 ° Q-

"eft side

Rnntu"oTndrs -< 'iii . .wfsof X'fUentiue on north
side of .> lobrara river.

address
rookbtou , N b

Cattle branded PE-
u . ithtr hip or

right side-
.HTsesPK

.
on left

.hou'der.'
Range "n Mi nj-
hi

-
luza 5 nines

ast ol Crookiton ,

HWEKNEY BROS
. . . . address
Pullman , Neb

i atiitr brauiied as on
flit ; horses branded
same as attie except
reversed S.
* ib block
RangM Stever-

Stephenaon
nd South

. i , reward will bt- paid to any person for In-

lorination
-

leading to the arrest and conviction
f anv person nnwrennw tj-allnar rattle with tb *

FRANK MOGLE-

Pnstofflc
Cody. Nebraska

ou cither sldfl eattlo-
herdmarfcleft ear
clipped and ricrht ear
splitliorsesBanded;

same onleffehor-lder
Range 6n'Nlo" ara
and Medt 1n& <Tsnyon-

D. . Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr

*< ate Brand reir-
loitered

' 'attlv and horses
'iranded same ay-

n > n left hip-

Range 2 uile-
asl

>

of t. NTio

Land and Feeding Co.-

art.let.fc

.
Richards Pres will G Comstock , V. P.-

Ohas
.

0 Jamison Sec&Treas' '
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also th< followingi brands :

8-

i

thtt-
ame-

Range between
rordon on the FJ5.

* M v n R. an-

Bros

> anuis t n B , & M h K-

R HI r IT--I

, ,

Gregory N
Cherry Ho-

Branded on left
de and thigh-

.Harmark
.

, squ re-
i> ngln ear

Horses have
.iniK brand on

left thigh.
Range on Gor-

nn
-

nnd Snake
' reeks.

&pl * ! h? 3$"nai " of any person V *

'O-

wfofflce

BEAMEK. . .
*

'Gordon , Nebr '
I'attle branded

ua lefftslde a it.
cut , e-inch bo-
and 2ini b circle
Brand registered

; ''PS0- circle , Mn

* 'addrpns -

.fnliman. Neb.-
'Vanded

.
on left hJu

' He d ' (

ark -double dewlai

south"A

.1 PLtl&IER

Postofflee addreaa
; ' Hyahiilaf.- - Neb

.riuht side and nip' "'"
. >

have stock brand l

' right side'and hip -
on right hip-

Cherrv
- \

unty i'n-

J

J. A. VARY AN

,
Cattle branded JYonrighlslde :
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any informationleading to the re¬
covery of cattlestrayed from

'

F-

Sparks. . Xebr-

.ttle. branded ou-

t side as shown
3Ut

Sparks on Mo-
ara

-

river.


